
THE HALIFAX I NFIW.ARY 

The Halifax Infinnary was first established in 1884 
and was incorporated under the title Victoria Infirmary. After 
the Diamond Jubilee of the Queen, however, the gener·al hospital 
at Halifax received the name of The Victoria General Hospital, 
a.nd the establishment of the Sisters on Barrington Street was 
called the Hal.ifax Infirmary. The Institution, inaugurated for 
surgical cases by Dr. Edward Farrell and other prominent physicians, 
soon justified the hopes of its eminent f a.mders. The present 
building was completed in 1895, and since that time, constant 
i mprovement has kept the work up to the highest standards of the 
best surgical hospitals existing. Among recent improvements may 
be listed the Electric Sterlizers, a valuable addition to the 
already well-equipped operating rooms. The Infirmary provides 
private rooms for patients, and has only five semi-private wards. 
Its operat ing rooms, X-Ray department, Pathological laboratory, 
and attendant Medical Staff have won for the Infirmary the 
rari..k of a standardized fifty-bed hospital. 

The School for nurses is conducted under the direct 
supervision of the Sisters. Its object is to give to yo'Wlg 
ladies desirious of following the nursing profession a thorough 
course to fit them for their noble vocation. 

Jubilate Deo, Mount Saint Vincent, June, 1924 



EARLY DAYS OF ':!'HE HALIFAX l NFIR1LlRY 

In the l a te winter of 1866 the barque 11_'.ngla.nd" put out frorr, the port of 
Limerick . Crov~de<1 on her d ecks and below were thirteen hundred immigrants, 
eager for the new world. Graced. by vrind and current the England rnade a smooth, 
swift crossing. On the tenth cf Af ril ner passengers were jo's tling one another 
against the rails, expectantly scanning the horizon for land. They were in high 
spirit s. The voyage, they felt,. ·was auspicious. - It p ro..'llised f ortunes to be won. 
'I'he o.ro.inously ca lm sea, the clea r visibility were to them only further proofs 
of the gods 1 favor. A long black bar appeared on the western horizon and the 
joyous cry of "land" arose. There was no r ejoicing among the crevi. Within an 
hour the s lcy- was overcast, the winds 'V'iere s hi pping the sea to a fury. Terrified 
passeng ers were crowded below and hatches jammed down. '1'he England v~eathered the 
storm, but in her ill-ventilated, swea ty holds were enemies f a r more deadly. On the 
thirteenth of April .:i he entered Halifax Harbour laden with suffering and death. 
Already three hundred had died and been burie d a t s ea. Hundreds more l ay below, 
the victims of Asiatic cholera. 

Sevente en years before, in 1849, the Sister of Charity ha.d first b een 
es tablis hed in Halifax by the Most Reverend \'Jilliam 1 ~alsh, D.D., the first Catholic 
Archbishop of Halifax. Thei'r duty was that of conducting a boarding academy for 
young ladies and teaching in the parochial s chools. A full, well-def ined task, 
t his, for the four Sisters who were the nucleus from vvhich the order was to oranch 
throughout the whol e of Ganado. and back into the United States, its mother country. 
But so intimate, so irrepressible vms their devotion to human ir,isfortune, they could 
not confine thems elves. Within two weeks of' t heir arrival they had taken the 
respons ibility of t heir first orphan charge, Their spare moments they devoted to 
the many sick throughout the poorer parts of' t he c i ty. There \·1as no hospital and 
to these unfortunates the;r mus t have seem•3d nurses, providers CJ.!ld ministering 
angels, all .in one. 

It wa s natural, then that when the ill-fated England discharged her poor 
cargo in quarantine on 1 cNab 1 s Island the Sisters of Charity should be among those 
called on to volunteer as nurses. They responded in all and three were chosen to 
go "Ni th the f our physicians from the city. One of these was Sister Mary Vincent 
who was l ater to be i Ddentified with the first Halifax Infim.a.ry. A woman of broad 
capabilities and deep understar:ding, she embraced t ltis work of charity ·with the 
ardor that characterized all her efforts. 

As the Island came into view the Sisters could see a file of men bearing 
coffins. It •vas evening and the doctors, assisted by those 1'·iho were able, spent 
these t wilight hours burying the day's victims. Their's was a comm.on grave. The 
cholera made no distinction for caste or creed. If the day's toll were too heavy 
the dead lay in the field to .-1ait the next evening. 

The Sisters' "hospital 11 was a small house, the only one on the island, and 
the owner bequeathed with it all that he could not, in his haste, carry away; for 
w;1ich they ·were duly grateful. There was a stove, a table, two chairs, an old 
sofa and four beds replete with straw mattresses. Dr. Slayter, the city health 
officer, who had been on the island since the ship's arrival welcomed the Sisters 
and premised to return in the morning. He did not cane back. By morning, he, 
too, was waiting bis turn, in the field. 
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The cottage was soon made ready and the children being given the first 
consideration, were taken from the tents where the sick were sheltered and given 
warm housing and nursing care. Sister Mary Vincent and her cohorts persevered. 
Many more died; some got well. And in its ti.rile the scourge passed. 

It is nineteen years later that we again find record of Sister Mary Vincent 
stepping beyond the confines of her classroom. Doubtless there were many occasions 
which she did not, in her modesty, deem worthy of reporting but this event prompted 
her to a written record. The paper is faded and yellow, the ink has paled to grey. 
-The handwriting is vigorous, dashing, and the whole has the nonchalant style of a 
second laeutenant's official report of a sortie, to his commander. It i s titled 
"Happy Days" and has to do with certain happenings in the Waverley House., which 
second-rate hostelry had recently closed its doors to a fortunate public. 

"One bright May morning in •86 I was sent, without soap, pail or pitcher to 
spring-clean the 'Old Waverley', corner of Barrington and Blower Streets. Having 
partially completed the arduous and repugnant task, became anxious to learn name of 
prospective occupant, but was advised to go on as if house were my own. 

"At St. Patrick's High School Exhibit, His Grace (the Archbishop) advised 
my taking a few of the painting to 'IDY house.' 

"Thinking the property belonged to the Archbishop or one of his friends, I 
remarked: 'Whoever intends living in that house should get their coal supply now 
at the reduced rates.• 'That', replied His Grace, 'is the Sisters' lookout.' 

"Surprised at his remark, I inmediately inf onned Mother in hopes of -receiving 
a little light on the subject, but was again kindly encouraged to •continue my 
good work.' 

"Unable to procure assistance, because of insufficient fund9, His Grace 
donated $25, which amount I paid two women for services rendered. 

"May 29th beheld the expulsion of last rodent, rooms re-painted, papered, 
etc., etc., and everything in readiness excepting the cellar, v1hich, having no 
gondola, we had been forbidden to explore. It, however, was drained after a short 
period, and I, with my co-workers, Sisters Austin, Gregory and Teresa, opened a Home 
for Aged Women. 11 

The boarding academy of 1849 had grown to an orphanage in two weeks. The 
home for aged women maintained its strict status for little longer. Early in 187 
an old lady, post-operative from a carcinoma of the breast was admitted on the 
special request of Dr. MacKay. A short time later, another old lady, one of the 
original inmates, developed a surgical condition and refused to be moved. The 
Sisters' Community Room was converted into an operating room and the old lady 
justified her stand by a speedy recovery. 

Thus it came about that the Victoria Infirmary was born, later to be re
christened the HaJifax Infirmary. This was to avoid confuBion ~~th the Victoria 
General Hospital which, though in existence prior to 1887, did not adopt its present 
name until sane years later. The Hon. Dr. D. McN. Parker was president of the staff, 
Dr. Farrell was assistant and Dr. Black secretary. Dr. Tobin was eye and ear 
specialist and the other attending surgeons were Dr. Anders an and Dr. W. B. Slayter 
whose brother had died on McNab's Island twenty years before. 

The regi ster was kept by Dr. Black and no patient admitted without first 
having consulted a member of the staff. The rates ranged from five to eight dollars, 
much as they do in our hospitals today, except that this was not for a day. It w~s the 
weekly rate. The house was still open to the old ladies at one hundred dollars a 
year. It took thought and worry and perhaps prayer to run an institution on such an 
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income. There are records of endowments promised but never made; of endowments made 
only to be eaten into and beyond in service demanded. There is no note of complaint. 
The records deal with these matters happily, almost facetiously. Nor were all their 
trouble financial. 

Imagine the Victoria Infirmary in the early hours of a mid-January morning, 
1888. An emergency case is brought to the door on a stretcher. The night portress 
leads the way up the narrow, twisting stairs to the third floor, the stretcher 
follows her, dipping precariously on the turns. The portress hurries on to rouse the 
staff. They are, for the great part, day and night staff in one. Sister, the night 
.portress, is stoker as well, In the kitchen the range must be lit and hot for the 
sterilizers. The stove in the operating room is burning low. She carries the co.:tl 
in a paper bag and deposits the whole in the base burner. More coal is needed for 
the many stoves thr~ghout the halls and to each is given its paper bag quota. Thus 
she eliminates the c.l.atter and rumble, the dust, ordinary essential features of 
stoka-base burner. 

In the meantime the kitchen has been conver t ed to sterilizing room. ,... 
large double boiler is set up of two tubs. The instrwnents are put in the inside tub, 
which has a perforated bottom, and bathed in the steam rising fran the larger one. 
Wet vlith vapor, they are dried in the oven and made ready for the operatfon room. 
Listerian principles are mair1tained to the last detail and beneath an oscillating 
gas flame the operation goes on. 

Asepsis in the 110ld Waverley" was an ideal attained only through arduous 
labour and the most scrupulous of care. Working with the crudest instruments the 
Sisters upheld a surgical standard the equal of any hospital in the land ~ a 
sterling tribute to the consummate fidelity with which they carried out their work. 

The Infirmary thrived. It grew in popula rity with the general public, that 
domineering body v-ihich mc.kes or condemns all enterprises, fran governments to mouse 
traps and it vias inevitable that the Sisters should erect a modern hospital as the 
old build:ing became more and more inadequate. In 190.3 the second Halifax. Infirmary, 
adjoining the first, opwed its doors and within a few months uas filled to capacity. 
For thirty years it servect the people of Halifax. and Nova Scotia, but long before its 
last days the cry for more room was again being heard. 

It was in answer to t his cry that the beautiful new Halifax. Infim..a.ry, the third, 
rose its massive six storeys in the air in 1933. Pronounced by hospital authorities 
as the "perfect hospital", the dream of physician, surgeon and obstetrician, it is a 
fitting workshop for the Sisters who control its destiny. From the humble volunteers 
who went to McNab 1 s Island in 1866, nurses by nature alone, has gro-Ym a staff of 
trained women, equipped by their own school and by post-graduate work to carry on 
the highest traditions in nursing and its many ramifications through dietetics, 
pathology, pharmacology and roentgenology. 

Training alone is but a little part. It is a proces s of molding, a giving 
of directi on to that urge which has inspired the Sisters of Charity since the days of 
Sister Mary Vincent and her cohorts, years ago. Their creed, you may see, in 
pi ctorial form in the entrance hall of the Infi:nnary. It is a beautiful painting of 
Christ and the dropsical man, His answer to the questioning Pharisees, "But He taking 
him, healed him, and sent him away. 11 
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